
Sa l on
THE DOLLS HOUSE

price list

Salon 
Director

Wedding consultation Free

Hair trial (1.5 hours in salon, 3 different looks) £120.00pp

Additional trial £120.00pp

Make-up trial £60.00pp

On the Big Day (£100 call out fee for travel up to 20 miles)

Bride Hair £90.00

Bride Make-up £90.00

Bridesmaid Hair £80.00pp

Bridesmaid Make-up £60.00pp

Mother of the Bride/Groom Hair £75.00pp

Mother of the Bride/Groom Make-up £50.00pp

Flower Girls Hair & sprinkling of Make-up (if required) £30.00pp

Junior
Artist

Senior
Artist

Night Out Make-up £20.00 £30.00

With lashes £25.00 £35.00

Ultra Glam £30.00 £40.00

With lashes £35.00 £45.00

A fully equipped hair and beauty salon specialising in hair extensions. Our 
knowledgeable and friendly team are on hand to provide professional 

consultations and advice on all aspects of hairdressing. We are a colour safe hair 
salon. Every new client requires a skin test 48 hours prior to a colour service.

thedollshousesalonthedollshousemkFOllOW Us ON sOciAl MediA!

T: 01908 366066 
E: info@thedollshousesalon.com

W: www.thedollshousesalon.com

212 Regency Court, Upper Fifth Street, 
Milton Keynes, MK9 2HR 

Closed for beauty sleep!
10:00 - 18:00
10:00 - 20:00
10:00 - 20:00
10:00 - 18:00
09:30 - 17:30

Mon - Sun
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Sat

OpeNiNG tiMes cONtAct Us

dry cut £12.50 £12.50 £12.50 £12.50 £12.50

Blow-dry extra £10.00 £10.00 £10.00 £10.00 £10.00

WeddiNG HAir & MAke-Up

cHildreN’s HAir cUts (UNder 12s)
Graduate 

Stylist
Junior
Stylist

Director
Senior 

Director
Salon 

Director



Graduate 
Stylist

Junior
Stylist

Director
Senior 

Director
Salon 

Director

restyle & Finish £30.00 £35.00 £40.00 £45.00 £55.00

cut, Wash & Blow-dry £20.00 £25.00 £30.00 £35.00 £45.00

colour, Wash & Blow-dry £40.00 £45.00 £50.00 £55.00 £65.00

With cut £55.00 £60.00 £65.00 £70.00 £80.00

t section Hi-lights £35.00 £40.00 £45.00 £50.00 £65.00

With cut £50.00 £55.00 £60.00 £65.00 £80.00

Half Head Hi-lights £40.00 £45.00 £55.00 £65.00 £75.00

With cut £55.00 £60.00 £70.00 £80.00 £90.00

Full head Hi-lights* £50.00 £60.00 £70.00 £80.00 £90.00

With cut £65.00 £75.00 £85.00 £95.00 £105.00

toner £10.00 £10.00 £10.00 £10.00 £10.00

root touch-up* £25.00 £30.00 £35.00 £40.00 £45.00

(4 weekly add on service) £10 p/w £10 p/w £10 p/w £10 p/w £10 p/w

Wash & Blow-dry extensions
(curly Blow-dry)

£25.00 £30.00 £35.00 £40.00 £45.00

curly Blow-dry £20.00 £25.00 £30.00 £35.00 £40.00

pin curls & roller £5.00 £5.00 £5.00 £5.00 £5.00

treatment
from

£10.00
from

£10.00
from

£10.00
from

£10.00
from

£10.00

Brazilian keratin Blow-dry* £90.00 £99.00 £110.00 £120.00 £150.00

dry style Bar/Updo £15.00 £20.00 £25.00 £30.00 £35.00

sombre/Balayage* - £85.00 £95.00 £105.00 £135.00

Balayage refresh - £65.00 £75.00 £85.00 £95.00

strip/pre-lighten - - £15.00 £20.00 £30.00

Aphlexior/Olaplex - £20.00 £20.00 £20.00 £20.00

Men’s Wash, cut & style - - £15.00 £20.00 £25.00

Men’s restyle, cut & style - - £25.00 £30.00 £35.00

Senior 
Director

Salon 
Director

LA Weave 
The braidless sew in method. A discreet flat method and alternative to the 
braided technique. silicone lined micro beads are attached to the hair, the 
weft is then sewn onto the space between the bead and hair. £100-£290 
weft hair extensions last 3-12 months.

£20.00 £30.00

extension rows removal (no Wash) £20.00 -

extension rows removal including Wash & Blow-dry £35.00 -

Tape Extensions Fitting (includes remy hair)

Half Head £350.00

3/4 Head £400.00

Full Head £450.00

Tape Extensions Removal 
(Hair retaped and extensions washed along with own hair)

£60.00

Tape Refitting £60.00

Nano rings/Itip
the smallest, most discreet individual form. Quarter the size of micro hoops, no heat, no glue and no 
damage. Hair is included and reusable. Maintenance 3-6 months. removal £60.

Remy Human Hair
Remy hair extensions are made of the finest human hair. The cuticle is kept intact and not stripped, 
therefore lay root to end, aligning in order to create a natural appearance. deposits are non 
refundable, unless 24 hours notice is given. Hair extensions are cut and shaped. price available upon 
consultation. Hair extension method is dependant on on hair type and thickness. 

Easilocks Hair Extensions (18/22 inches. price available on request.)

Half Head £500.00

3/4 Head £600.00

Full Head £750.00

Prebonded Italian Keratin (includes cost of 18 inch indian remy hair. lasts up to 6 months.)

Half Head £350.00

Full Head £450.00

removal only (or £1 per bond) £60.00

HAirdressiNG services HAir eXteNsiONs

*price dependant on consultation

Half Head Fitting £350.00

3/4 Head Fitting £450.00

Full Head Fitting £550.00

Half Head Maintenance £100.00

3/4 Head Maintenance £150.00

Full Head Maintenance £200.00

150 - 200 grams


